




Aim of the work 

  The aim of the work was to study the role of 
Aspergillus species in poultry infections and the 
possible control measures 





Prevalence of Aspergillus species 

among chicks, turkeys, pigeons, ducklings, 
pheasants, parachetes and rebbits 





Turkeys showing nervous symptoms 



Turkeys showing respiratory symptoms 



A turkey poult showing depression, ophthalmitis and respiratory symptoms 



A chick showing respiratory distress 



Livers of a pigeon showing necrotic foci 







































































Study on the efficiency of different 
antifungals on experimentally infected 

chicks 





Chick showing respiratory distress and ophthalmotis due to A, flavus infection 



A chick showing necrotic focci in the liver and air sacs 







Field application of antifungals on 
naturally infected turkey poults with 

aspergillosis 





A turkey poult showing yellowish small , lemon-size nodules  allover the internal organs 



A turkey poult showing consolidated area in the lung and nodules in the air sac 



A turkey poult showing consolidated areas in the lung and airsacs 



A turkey poult showing cheesy material in the lung and airsacs with necrotic focci in the liver 



A turkey poult showing casiated materials with large nodules in the lung and airsacs 



A turkey poult showing greyish-white nodules 





A lung showing deep red colouration indicating invation of the fungus in tissues (PASx600) 



A brain showing neural degeneration and granuloma-like lesion (PASx300) 



A liver showing destruction of liver cells, degenerative, granuloma and oedema (H&Ex300) 



Eye showing destruction of eye muscles, oedema and haemorrhage (H&Ex600) 



A spleen showing small granuloma, oedema and haemorrhages (H&Ex 300) 



A kidney showing complete destruction of renal tubules with degenerative changes and 
granuloma (H&Ex 300) 



Brain showing neural degeneration and granuloma-like lesion (H&Ex 300) 



Brain showing neural degeneration and granuloma-like lesion (H&Ex 600) 



Lung showing oedema, emphysema, haemorrhage, a granuloma-like lesion H&Ex 300) 



Lung showing oedema, emphysema, haemorrhage, a granuloma-like lesion H&Ex 600) 



Lung showing small deep red colouration indicating invasion of tissues by a fungus (PASx600) 


